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BRITISH CABINET Newest Starlet llScOfCh Illtcnsitifid FOV
IS IN EMERGENCY 
SESSION^TODAY I

Baldwin Prepares to 
A n s w e 1* His 

Critics
BOMB NEGHELLI
Italian A i r p l a n e s  

Shower Body of 
Ethiopians

By Associated Press 
The British cabinet met in an 

emergency session, ostensibly to dis
cuss the peace plan, as Prime Min
ister Baldwin prepared to reply to 
the House of Commons critics of the 
plan.

Italian airplanes bombarded . an 
Ethiopian force near Neghelli on 
the southern front, as Fascists 
awaited the first major Ethiopian 
offensive.

Pope Pius, creating 20 new car
dinals, avoided the discussion of 
peace proposals to prevent being 
“misconstrued” b u t  prayed for 
peace.

An exchange telegraph dispatch 
quoted Selassie as saying that he I 
believed the League council would 
reject the peace proposals.

“ H O T M ^ A R G E  
MADE COMMISSION

Petroleum Engineer Says 
20,000 Barrels Are 

Run Daily

Kidnaped Philadelphian
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. (.P).—Spur

red on by a tailor’s stoiy and a 
growing belief of relatives that he 
was kidnaped for ransom, officials 
today intensified the search for the 
intssuig Caleb J. Milne, fourth, scion 
of a prominent Philadelphia family.

J. Schwartz, whose tailor shop Is 
across the street from the apart
ment of Milne and his brother Fred
erick, said that a strange man ac
costed tiicm last Monday night.

Frederic received a ‘ransom” 
note indicating that Caleb was kid

naped when he disappeared Satur
day night, leaving a note saying that 
he was going to Philadelphia be
cause Iris grandfather, supposedly Ul, 
had sent for him.

The grandfather, Caleb J. Milne, 
junior, agreed with the kidnap 
theory. Fedefal.s were called into the 
case.

The kidnap note ordered Fi'ederlc 
to keep in touch with his grandfath
er “and the phone” and said that 
the “available cash must come from 
New York.”

AUSTIN. Dec. 16. (/Pi.—Estimates 
of from 15.000 to 20,000 barrels daily 
of “hot oil” production during No
vember was made as the East Texas 
delegation sought today to get larger 
allowables from the railroad com
mission.

d. S. Hudnall. petroleum engineer 
of Tyler, said that the Information 
from pipe line scouts indicated those 
figures. He gave ngmes and subpoe
nas issued on chairman Thompson’s 
Older. He named Charles Bradley, 
Tyler, scout for the Texas company, 
and scouling services published by 
Howard Matthews. Longview, and 
G. E. Wimberly. Kilgore, as the 
sources of his information.

Bombers to Spend 
Night at Midland

The arrival and overnight slay of 
17 bombers at Sloan Field Tuesday 
promises to be the chief event of the 
early week at the airport. T h e  
planes are on a maneuver flight, en- 
route from Maxwell Field, Ala., to 
the West Coast. Arriving at 12:30. 
Tuesday noon, they are scheduled to 
spend the afternoon and night here, 
continuing westward Wednesday 
morning.

Lieut. Crutcher, flying a C-27, 
with 11 passengers, made the only 
landing reported for this morning. 
He arrived from Dallas at 9:30 o ’
clock and departed for El Paso a 
quarter-hour later.

Two sliip.s landed Sunday coming 
from El Paso. Maj. Larson in a BT2B 
landed enroute to Dallas, while 
Cadet Peterson arrived in an 043A 
on the way to San Antonio.

A bomber BIO also landed from 
Dayton. Ohio, enroute to El Paso.

Elect Lubbock Man 
Land Bank Director

Farmers’ cooperative associations 
borrowing from the Houston Bank 
for Cooperatives have elected R. S. 
Rodgers of Lubbock, Texas, as a 
local director of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston for a term of tliree 
years beginning January 1, 1936, W. 
I. Myers, Governor of the F a r  m 
Ci-edit Administration, stated today. 
Governor Myers also announced the 
reappointment of Dean E. J. Kyle 
of College Station, Texas, as a dis
trict director of the same bank for 
a similar term. Mr. Rodgers and 
Dean Kyle will also serve as exoffi
cio directors of the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank. Production 
Credit Corporation and Bank for 
Cooperatives at Houston.

The board of directors of these 
Houston faun credit miits. to which 
Mr. Rodgers and Dean Kyle were 
named is made up of seven mem
bers. Under present law. three of 
tliem, known as local directors, are 
elected by borrowers and local co
operative credit associations. One is 
elected by national farm loan asso
ciations one by production credit as
sociations and the other by borrow
ers of the district bank for coopera
tives. The others are appointed by 
the Governor of the Fai'm Credit 
Administration.

Governor Myers ix)inted out that 
farmer-borrowers participate in the 
election of directors because their 
district credit institutions are co
operative organizations in which 
they hold capital stock. “Land bank 
borrowers and their local national 
farm loan associations now own
more than $112,000,000 or nearly
one-half of the capital stock of the 
twelve Federal land banks,” Mr. 
Myers stated. “Farmer-borrowers 
also own nearly $8,000,000 of the cap
ital stock in the production credit 
associations which discount loans 
with the Federal intermediate credit 
banks. In addition farmers’ coop
erative associations own nearly $1,- 
500 000 of capital stock in the banks 
for cooperatives. It is expected that 
farnier-borrowevs eventually will 
cmnpletely own these credit facili
ties.” . , JThe Houston district includes 
Texas. _____

SON BORN TO BLOCKERS
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Blocker of 

Stanton are the parents of a son 
horn Sunday morning in a Midland 
hospital. Mother and child are re
ported doing well.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace and baby j;e- 
Lurned to their home Sunday from 
the hospital.

“Spare me cliec-i-ld“ scem.s to 
h a v e  been the theme of little 
Patsy Doris May’s pose as she 
faced the camci’a like an old- 
tiiiicr in Los Angeles court, where 
her movie contract was being le
gally approved. Hollywood’s newest 
baby actress, shown clutching her 
furry doll, is only 20 months bid.

Guilty Killer

LARGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS CHRISTMAS 

CANTATA SUNDAY
Hundred Voices Take 

Part in the Annual 
Presentation

Before an audience that packed 
the Baptist church auditorium. Mid- 
lano’s annual Christmas Cantata 
was presented Sunday evenuig at 
7:30 o ’clock midcr direction of Supt. 
W. W. Lackey.

A choir of one hundred voices, 
composed of the leading singers oi 

I the town, took part in the Cantata I “Angelic Tidings”
Rev. Winston F. Berum, host 

pastor, led the invocation, and Rev.
K. C. Minter of the Methodist 
church read the Scripture “Luke 
2:8-14.”

Men’s and wom?n’.s chovuscs, mix
ed choruses, quartets. and solos 
composed the musical numbers de
scriptive of the fii'st Christmas.

Miss Jones and Mr. Wallace 
Wimberly were at the pianos.

The program lasted 50 minutes.

CUBA I lD o n aire  
FOUND ^ T R O O P S

Two Kidnapers of Capitalist 
Captured by Police 

In Havana Today
HAVANA. Dec. 16. i.P).—Nicolas 

Ca.5taii. njrUlionairc Tiidnaped a 
week ago for a $500,000 ransom, was 
found alive today by Cuban .soldiers 
in a house near the town on the 
oiit-skirts of Havana. Two men 
guarding Ca.sano and his chauffeur 
were arre.sted.

STOCKHOLDERS OF 
MIDLAND FAIR INC. 

MEETING CALLED
Important Business  

Session Due to 
Be Held

Stockholders of the Midland 
Fair, Inc., have been called by 
I’ residcnt Foy Proctor to meet 
'Tuesday morning for ini|iortant 
business, it was announced today.

'I’he meeting, the first stock- 
Iiolders session to have been called 
since the recent Fair, will be at 
Uie office of the county .judge in 
tile court house at 10 a. m.

.'Vll owners of stock in the cor
poration were asked to. be present 
to act on business of the insti
tution.

Chinese Students Riot Wildly As 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 

Given Premiership of Republic
Naval Limitation? , . . It Is To Laugh!

LIQUOR QUESTION 
R U L M  GIVEN

Complications of New Law 
Further Clarified 

By Statements

The jury found William Pabst, 18, 
guilty of killing his fatlier with a 
hatchet in defending his mother 
from a drunken assault. The ver
dict carried a five to ten year pri
son term. But Judge James M. 
Barrett of Bronx County, N. Y., 
court added “Sentence suspended” 
and ordered young Pabst: “ Sonny 
go home to a good mother.’ ’ Pabst 

is pictied about to leave court a 
free man.

BANGLE PIN SALE 
IS SLOW TODAY

Tomorrow Will Be Last 
Day of Sale at 

Schools
Reports for the first day of the 

bangle sale at the city schools Mon
day and Tuesday was not complete 
at noon today but Mrs. W. L. Brown, 
director of the sale, stated that a 
great many children forgot to bring 
their dimes. At recess this morning 
about 30 bangles were sold at North 
Ward and about 10 at South Ward.

"We hope that all the mothers 
will help their children- to remem
ber their dimes Tuesday morning, 
“said Mrs. Brown.” as that will be 
the last chance they will have to buy 
bangles at the schools.”

Bangle pins, when worn by school 
children or pre-school children will 
entitle the wearers to a free pass at 
the Ritz treatre Friday morning, 
Dec, 27, at the 10:30 o’clock matinee.

Proceeds of the bangle pin sale 
will be added to the Christmas seal 
sale funds wliich wll be used for 
tuberculosis control work.

Cotton Ginnings
Reach 3882 Here

Cotton ginnings for Midland have 
reached a total of 3882 bales on the 
1935 crop.

Of the three gins here, the Far
mers Cooperative leads with 1826, 
Williams-Miller is second with 1203 
and Gideon-Luttrell jfiaces third 
with 853 bales.

The ginning for the crop of this 
year is more than twice that of the 
total at the same period of 1934.

GOES TO CISCO
J. R. (Sami Ashley left todav for 

Cisco.

Accidents Warned 
Against at Xmas

AUSTIN.—Christmas, the season 
of joy and happiness, will soon be 
with us and Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health officer, urges every one 

‘ to do their utmost to prevent acci
dents m order that the season of 
merriment be not changed to one of 
sorrow or suffering.

This season of the year brings 
with it an increase in the motor ve
hicle traffic. Thousands of persons, 
enjoying a vacation, are on the 
highways at this time. Like public 
health, and a great many other 
things, traffic safety depend.? upon 
effective partnership. Whether you 
are at the wheel or on the highway 
or street, your safety and that of the 
other fellow, depends upon both of 
you.

The speed mania and reckless 
driving, and all that they imply, in 
the lack of self control, disregarded 
for laws and for the rights and lives 
of others, are responsible for a large 
part of the traffic deaths and un
necessary suffering. In the face of 
the hazards involved, absent-mind
edness on the part of the driver or 
pedestrain, also becomes a vice, with 
natorious records for destructive 
consequences. Motor transportation 
has become an inherent part of our 
daily lives. To reduce the hazards 
for ourselves and for others the least 
we can do is to admit our obligation 
as partner’s in the Safety ’Ti'affic 
busiiress, and to accept our respon- 

Isibllities as drivers aiid as pedes- 
trains.

One would not wish all persons to 
be in a state of constant dread to 
the extent that every act bo con- 
s-idered a source of possible accident; 
but we can be sensible and intelli
gent and since we are creatures of 
habit we can teach ourselves and 
our young people to recognize cer
tain siutations which represent haz
ards and to act in such a way as to 
prevent them.

Nine CIA Students 
To Visit Homes Here
DENTON. (Spl.)—With the ap

proach of the holiday season, nine 
Midland girls attending Texas State 
College for Womeir (CIA) will join 
thousands of college studeirts in the 
yearly trek homeward when classes 
close Dec. 21 in celebration of 
Christmas.

Additions to the younger set to 
participate in holiday festivities in
clude Misses Edna May Elkin, Peggy 
Jo Howze, Eddie Blanche Cowden, 
Walter Fay Cowden, Dorothy Cum
mings, Olga Ti'ammcll, Kathleen 
Scruggs, May Beth Judkins and 
Margaret Miles, who plan to ,’ipend 
the Christmas season in Midland. 
The holidays will continue through 
Jan. 5.

Two Men Are Fined 
In Justice Court

Two men. one charged with being 
drunk, the other with stealing less 
than $5.00 from a Midland service 
station, were fined $15.20 and $30.40. 
re.spectively, in justice of peace court 
this morning. Both were remanded, 
when after pleading guilty. they 
were unable to pay their fines.

BACK FROM OKLAHOMA

Complications of the new liquor 
law us it pertains to wet or dry 
counties, precincts or other subdivi
sions. affecting Midland directly 
when a ruling of the attorney gen
eral’s office caused the county 
commissioners to nullify the Pi-e- 
cinct No. 1 “wet’’ vote here Decem
ber 7. have been further clarified hr 
general .statements of the office to 
the Liquor Control Board.

Last Thursday according to the 
Au.stin bureau of the Dallas Morn
ing News, the attorney general told 
the Uquor Control Board Thur.sday 
that in all counties where the sale 
of liquor had been prohibited )nior 
to repeal, no sub divi.sion could hold 
an election to determine whether its 
sale should be legalized.

He further held that in those 
countie;; in which certain precincts 
and cities had voted dry under the 
local option provision and later the 
county voted dry as a whole, it first 
would be necessary to hold a county
wide election and then a precinct 
or city electioir before the sale could 
be legalized. He further held that in 
counties where political subdivisions, 
such as school districts and Com
missioners’ precincts, had voted dry 
and later the county voted, dry as a 
whole, it would be necessary only 
for the county to vote wet as a 
whole and that immediately such 
su’bdivisions would be legally wet.

Assistairt Attorney General Leon 
Mo.ses, who prepared the opinion, 
said it applied to Tarrant Coimty, 
which recently voted wet. Before 
prohibition, ' certain subdivisions 
voted dry and later, the county. ’Tlie 
ruling was made that such subdi
visions became wet ai'eas on the wet 
county vote because the liquor act 
recognized only counties, Justice 
pivcincls, cities and incoriwrated 
towns as (local option areas.

Moses said a different situation 
exists in Dallas County which will 
vote on local option repeal Doc. 21. 
He explained that conditions there 
were affected by his ruling that a 
county- wide wet vote first would be 
;v(sceissai-y and later ejections by 
Justice precincts and cities to legal
ize sale if  it had been prohibited by 
the county and such subdivisions 
prior to Statewide prohibition.

Superior Company 
Opens Land Dept.

Ray L. McCoy, land maai for the 
Superior Oil company, has been 
transferred from Louisiana to the 
Midland office of the company.

He will be in charge of the land 
department which is making, head
quarters at Midland lor the first 
time.

“ U.nwo:V';iblc anti unacceptable” 
was the way British and Ameri
can delegates to llie naval par
ley in London •Icscribed the Jap- 
anc:-ie demand for warship parity

witli the two leading sea ))owei's 
of the world. Here ,vou see two of 
the Japanese delegates to the 
parley. Admiral Osmai Nagano 
(light) and Matsuzo Nagal, re

fusing to be downhearted over the 
prosjjccts that limitation or ar
maments will suffer a severe blow 
if thei rcounti'y doesn’t moderate' 
its demands.

Expressions Of Gratitude To City
Are Sent By Citizens From Wink

ExiU'Cssions of appreciation to 
Midland' people for hospitality to 
Wink citizens attending the bi
district title gaihe between Wink 
and Roscoe high schools last Friday 
v.'cre .sent the chamber of commerce 
by Robert Coleman, editor of the 
Wink Times-Herald. His letter fol
lows :

“ We should like to take this op
portunity to express our .sincere ao- 
preciation for the most cordial .maii- 
iK’r in which your organization ac
cepted and acted upon requests from 
Wink school officials and others 
relative to augmenting attendance 
al, the Roscoe-Wink football game. 
The liberal spirit manifested by 
Midland merchants and business 
lieoiilc constituted a united welcome 
that shall long bo remembered by 
all Wink citizens.

"Word of the desire of Midland’s

I business institutions to close their 
I doors during the game peziod was 
given le the Wink Lions Club sev
eral days prior to the game and 
at a time, when that body was in 
its regular luucheon meeting. This 
amzouncemeizt brought rounds of 
applause fz'om our only civic or
ganization here. The Lions Club 
immediately moved to have a mes
sage of gratitude dispatched to you.

“As a newspaper, we wish lo 'thank 
j'ou for this splendid neighborly co
operation whzch we feel has been 
conducive to a prolonged aizd har
monious understazzding between the 
two'poznzmuzities. .

“ As.surizzg you of our pleasure in 
according due praise to the city of 
Midland for her graciousness, we 
lezzialn.

Very truly yours.
Wink Times-Hei'ald.”

Toronto to Segregate Felons
TORONTO. Ont. (U.R) — Ontario 

is putting into operation a system 
whei'eby criminals will be segre
gated according to age and re
cord. First offenders under 25 will 
go to one jail, older to another, and' 
repeaters to a third.

Zoo to Sell Excess Stock
TORONTO, Ont. (U.R) — Anyone 

having a desire- to own a smart 
baby wallabie, .African porcupine, 
emii, deer, ducks, or Angora 
goats, can buv them from the 
Toronto zoo. Directors decided to 
sell their excess stock.

Pranksters’ Tip Proves True

Miss Maria Spencer of the Supei-- 
ioi' Oil company has z-etmiied from 
Oklahoma where she had speizt 
some time on busines.s.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Mo. (U.R)— 
Pranksters 'wrote “ whiskv for .sale” 
on a local tailor’s wiizdow. Officers 
searched the shop, found illegal 
liquor and arrested the man.

University to Sell Matches
MONTREAL. (U.R) — McGill Uni

versity is selling matches to help 
pay its way. Universit.v officials 
said they “ hope to make a small 
amount of moizey thi'ough a large 
sale of matches to McGill alumni 
in all ijarts of the country.”

TO IRAAN TODAY '
Mrs. J. R. Ashley aizd Mrs. Colin 

Reith ai'e leaving todav for a visit 
in Traan

CLAIM WITNESSES CARDENAS MAKES 
INTIMIDATED AT NEW MOVE TOWARD

SANTONOEARING
Representative of 

Committee Makes 
Charges

DALLAS, Dec. 16, (/Pp—Rcpi'eseiz- 
tative Sam Hanna, chaii'man of the 
legislative committee investigating 
the public safety departmeizt. to
day said that witnesses were intimi
dated before the San Antonio hear
ing. He said that a former ranger 
was threatened as a witness In 
Hanna’s presence, and said that a 
witness and others tailed to appear 
at the hearing.

First-Aid Stations 
On Trucks New Plan
HOUSTON.—-Rolling first-aid sta

tions on carrier tz'ucks is the plan 
of H. B. Cole of Houston, local safety 
chairman of the Texas Motor Trans
portation .Association.

“ We are operating up aizd down 
the highways imder a privilege the 
public has granted us.”  Cole .said, 
“ and evei'y once in a while we come 
on the scene of an accident in which 
a passenger car has gone Into a 
ditch or two of them have hit and 
.somebody is hurt or .badly scared. 
So we have decided to turn our 
trucks into rolling first-aid litations 
for the benefit of the public gen
erally.”

For several years Colfe’s lines, the 
Union Truck Depot, has had no ac
cident “ so no such precautions are 
necessary for us.” Prom his Hous
ton teriTiinal sevei-al other cai'i'iers 
opci'atc.

“ Wliat all o f us have done at the 
depot is to equip our trucks with a 
fire extinguisher and fii'.st-aid kit.” 
explained Cole. “ We are having a 
doctor instruct our drivers on how 
to use the kit to give temporary re
lief to anyone who has been in
jured.

“ The outfit contains compres.scs 
and bandages, antiseptics, scissors, 
touiniauet, adhesive and smelling 
salts. Rolled into a waterproof cyl
inder. the whole thizzg is about the 
size of the fire extzziguisher, which 
is of ozie quart capacity.”

Cozzzznezitizzg that the whole out
fit costs less thazi twelve dollar's, 
Colo continued: “ We think it is 
the fizzest investment we have ever 
made. If we oonze upon one wozzzan 
who has been scared azzd calizz her 
down with a dose of smelling salts, 
and as a result she feels better to
ward us azzd all truck operator's, '»ve 
will have been amply repaid. If we 
could save one life It would be worth 
much zzzore* than the cost of sim
ilarly equipping every truck In 
Texas.”

Driver training in highway cour
tesy and safe driving practices is 
another' part of the safety cam
paign, Cole explained. Over 100 
trucks in Houston have beezz equip- 
ized with this “ hospital”  kit.

HOLDINyONTROL
Several Of f i c i a l s ,  

Calles’ Friends, 
Ousted

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 16, (/T’l.— 
Presiiient Cardenas today strength- 
ezzed his control over the govez'zi- 
zzient, ousting sevez-al army leaders 
friendly to Elias Calles. and with 
the suizport of labor azzd other Im 
portant groups, appeared completely 
to doizzlzzate the political situatiozz.

Gezzeral Medliza 'Veytia, chief of 
the military zoize of tlze Valley of 
Mexico, and Genez-al Joaquiiz 
Amaro, director’ of the National 
Military School, were two leaders 
dzszzztssed by Cai'deizas.

The returzz of Calles created poli
tical unrest zzz the couiztry azzd'was 
jzrecipitated by Cardeizas’ swift ac- 
liozz.

Rankin High School 
Students Go Western
Rankhz high school students have 

goize westerzz, or pez'haps they have 
been westeriz all the time. At aizy 
rate a rdizhzg contest is about to be 
■staged at Rankizz December 21 azzd 
22, with Will Nix azzd Allen Holder 
dh-ectizzg, azzd half o f the gate re
ceipts will go to the Band Booster 
club of Raizklzz high school.

Ropers everywhere are lizvited to 
cozzzpete. Ezztrance fees for both 
days are $5.00, split 50-30-20 p e r  
ceizt. The grand prize for best two- 
day avei'age-ls a $75.00 ropizzg sad
dle. The ropers’ half of the gate re
ceipts for the two days will be split 
30 and 20 per ceizt for second and 
third average.

Those desiring additional infor
mation wei'e asked to communicate 
with Holder or Nix at Rankin.

Truckload of Popcorn" Pops
S E A T T L E . (U.R) — There was 

enough popcorn to feed a thousazid 
hungry kids near here the other 
day. Things started popping when 
a truck, loaded with seven tons of 
popcorn caught fire after striking 
a bridge vail.

Erz'or Upsets Meat Carver
DURHAM. N. H. (U.R) — Jack 

Gi'azit. cafe proprietor, who had 
carved zneat lor 20 years without 
cutting himself, slashed his finger 
the other day while slicing beef. 
He was so upset that he took the 
day off and went to the movies.

T. E. L. TO HAVE PARTY
The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 

chm'ch will meet with Mi's. W. W. 
Winzberlj', 617 W Texas, Tuesday 
evening at 7 o ’clock for a Chilstnias 
pai'ty.

FOOTBALL TEAM 
TO BE HONORED 

WITHJANQDET
At Least 230 Persons 

Expected Tonight 
At Scharbauer

Pz'eparatiozis are being made for 
230 or more guests at the aiizzual 
football banquet of the High School 
to be given iii the Crystal ballroom 
of the Hotel Scharbauer this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Plates are being laid for 180 stu- 
dezits including menzbei's o f the 
football squad. High School band, 
and pep squad.

Special guests will bo zizezzzbers of 
the school board, faculty, azzd a 
jzuizzber of towizspeople.

C. A. Goldsznith will . be toast- 
zizaster.

The izzvocation will be givezz by 
Rev. J. E. Pickering of the Fiz'st 
Christiazz church.

In kecizizzg with tlze football izote, 
the High School girls’ quartet will 
sizzg “Cheer Leader Chai-lie”  and 
tlze boys’ quartet will shzg “Sozi-of- 
a-Halfback.”

The bazzd will present several se- 
lectiozzs azzd Jazzzes Walker will sing 
“Roll Alozzg Prazz’ie "Moozz.”

L. H. Colliizs will give a toast “To 
the Boosters’ ' to which Rev. W. J. 
Colezzzazz will znake respozzse.

Other toasts azzd inforznal talks 
will be givezz.

Awards will be izzade to izzcizzbez’s 
of the football teazzz.

Interest Continues 
In Disappearance Of 

Texas Twin Sisters
AUSTIN.—Interest in the zziyste- 

riozzs destiizv of the nzissiizg Twizz 
Sisters of long ago continues as 
zzzany old-tzzzzers refuse to give way 
to the idea that tlze zzzezzzorable 
“ little darlzzzgs” ’of the Texas Revo- 
lutioiz az'e lost forever.

As the eve of the Texas Centen
nial swiftly appz'oaches, iizterest in
creases iiz the scaz'ch for the two 
,six-pouizd camzons. preserited to the 
struggliizg Republic by the people of 
Ciizciiznati 100 years ago.

It is said that when last seen the 
Twin Sisters were buried neai' Har
risburg by a party of Confederate 
soldiers. Several recollections con
tradict this assuzzzption, and today 
the State Publicity Dcpartzzzent has 
become a clearing house for sugges
tions as to the possible fate azzd 
rediscovery of the izzissizzg Twizz Szs- 
'tors.

George Henkel of Dallas reports 
that he was pz'esezit at a cerczzzoziy 
oiz tlze courthouse lawzz at La Graizge 
wheiz the boizes of sevei'al of Fay
ette couizty’s heroes were buried 
tlzcz'c azzd a izzozzunzeizt oz'izcted 'zver 
their graves. This was alzout 1875, 
azzd accoi'diizg to Henkel, two cazz- 
zzozzs were placed zzear the monu- 
meizt, which he insists might have 
beeiz the Twizz Sisters.

It i.s gezzerally thought that thci 
izazzze Twizz Sisters was affixed to 
the two szzzall canizoizs by virtue 
of the r.esezzzblazzce, but C. S. Mitch
ell of Lolita states that Mi's. Eliza
beth Stapp, daughter of Dr. Wesley 
Rice, then a surgeon in the Texas 
Navy, featured In tlze Twizz Sister 
iizcidezzt.

“ Mrs. Stapp azzd her twizz sister 
Eleaizor were about teiz yeaz's of ago 
whezz the guzzs were sent to Texas, 
azzd beizzg twiizs that looked as 
izzuclz alike as the two cazzzzozzs, 
were drafted as spozzsoz's for the 
guzzs izz a presezztatioiz cerezzzozzy, 
dolled up izz their best, heizce the 
sobriquet “ Twizz Sistez's” , says 
Mitchell.

Mazzy pages of Texas hzstcry are 
bezzzg z-eviewed azzd zzzazzv old-tiizzevs 
zii'o atteizzptiizg to recall, izz zzzezn- 
ories of the past, incide'.zts izz the 
lives of the two izzissizzg relief: 'jzzlil,
11 is hoped, the lost T-\vaz Sisters 
w'dl be resurrected to fill theiz’Just
ly pronzhzeizt izlace in rhe 'Texas 
Contemzial celebratiozzs izext year. I

DEMONSTRATORSIN 
PEIPING BITTER 
AGAINST THE JAPS
N a t i o n a l  St udent  

St r i k e W i l l  
Be Called

JAPS I I ^ A L G A N
Interior City Falls in 

Swift Coup to 
Troops

By Associated Press 
As Geizeralissimo Chiang Kai- 

Shek today assunzed the prezzziership 
of tlze Chhzose republic after four 
yeaz's behind the sceizes azzd the 
Japaizese arizzy exteizded its sway 
deeper iizto izorth Chilza Chiizese 
studezzt deizzonstrators s t o r m e d  
through the Hsipieizmen gateway to 
Peiping to pr-tpst against “Japa
nese agression.”

Defying police clubs azzd wanzizzg 
volleys of z ifle fire aizd sti eaizz.s from 
lire hoses, the studeizts rioted wdldly 
azzd decided to call a izatioizal stu- 

i deizt .strike.
i At Kalgan, Chahar pz’ovince, the 

Japanese arizzy look its izosts with 
armed bayonets and machine gun,s 
aroiuid the i-ailroad station. A vir-- 
tual state emergency exr.zted.

The swift coup virtually ^gavc tlio 
Japanese control o f the vital Z'ail- 
way yards in this interior gateway 
city on the great wall of China.

Chinese .sources reported that 60 
student demonstvatois were injured 
when 1,000 students clashed with 
police in the most serious violence 
since tlze Sino-Japanese teiz:zion in
creased.

Drinkers Prepare 
Celebrate Xmas.
In Their Own Way

AUSTIN. (U.R)—'nih'sty Texans are 
prepai'ed to celebrate the Ohri.stmas 
holiday in their own way lor the 
first time since statewide prohibi
tion took -effect in 1919.

Liquor Healers in scores of cities 
were expecting a big rush. Legally, 
most of the state still is dry, under 
local option elections prior to 1919. 
Many are expected to vote for re- 

i peal when another local option elec
tion is callfed.

Approximately 40 of Texas’ 2o4 
counties wei'e wet or paz'tially so 
when Gov. James V, Allred signed 
tlze control tzill Nov. 15. Siizce Sept.
9 of this year, (zowever', sales izz 
those counties Izavc beezz legal. Bo- 
tweeiz Sept. 9 and Nov. 16 no pi'o- 
visioiz was made for ■ licensing azzd 
taxing sales.

State Liquor Adizzuzistrator Charles 
M. Miller expected to have enforce
ment well under way soon after 
Jan. I, 1936. Package stores that 
do zzot sell wine or beer by the 
drink izzay dispense liquor izz sealed 
coiftainei'k Wizzes and malt bev
erages up to 14 per cent alcoholic 
coizteizt may be sold by the driizk 
with meals.

Dry .izreas arc' protected by two 
provisions of the coiztrol act—jzro- 
Izibitiizg di'ug stores froizz selliizg 
zvithout prescriptioiz and recognizing 
that possessioiz of more tlzaiz a quart 
of liquor is prima facie evidence of 
hzteizt to sell.

Texas legislatoi's meet izz aizother 
.special session izext month, wlziclz is 
expected to result in a renewed, 
fight by wet members for sale by- 
the-drink of hard liquors.

HOTEL PRESIDENT HERE
Frank Dudley, president of United 

Hotels, one of the largest strings of 
hotels in the country, with his party 
was a guest of a Midland hotel Sun
day night. He is from Niagara Palls.

Pastor Helps Build Church
JEFFERSON, O. (U.R)—The Rev. 

Otto Stuck! donned .overalls wizen 
the 45 members of the Jeffez'son 
Church of the Nazarene wanted a 
new church and constructed the 
building with their help in five 
months.

Flapper Fanny Says-.nCG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Little bi'uther thinks that when 
you harbor aiz anibitioiz, it means 

yon zvant to be a sailor.
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TEST THAT STRIKES BACK

The “ truth serum”—-that drug- under the influence 
of. which people are .supposed to be powerless to tell lies 
—̂ is.,generally looked on as a mean.si of bringring the guilty 
to punishment. A recent case in Oklahoma indicates that 
it may also serve, occasionally, to protect the innocent.

An Oklahoman told the authorities that his divorced 
wife and a local justice of the peace had committed a 
murder 28 yeans ago. His story seemed plausible and 
properly detailed, and the two he accused were arrested. 
Then County Attorney Charles B. Leedy thought of the 
truth serum—and used.it, not on the prisoners, hut on 
their accuser.

This man, as a result, iitimediately confe.s.sed that he 
had. “ framed the whole story out of spite.” The two 
prisoners were at once released.

It may be too .soon to tell what place this drug will 
eventually’ occupy in detection of criminals. But it is en
couraging to see that it can be used to keep people out of 
jail as well as to get people in.

A Canadian fore.st is believed to contain remnants of 
a lost race. Still, housewives must have some way of dis
posing of their husbands’ torn parlay tickets.

This overseas talk of mandates has Ima Spimster all
ears.

"a  lecturer points out, “ Culturally, America is .still 
boiTowing from Europe, and it is nice you have the money 
to do so.” But it isn’t Europe’s fault we have.

.Timmy Walker says he wants to be just “ .John Aver
age Citizen.” The old Manhattan mayor evidently ain’t 
what he used to be.

Political Leader
MOItlZONTAIi
1 Leader of a 

Canadian po- 
' litlcaJ party. 
Tt)J?oIe.
11 Bronze. 
12-Tidy.
1- 1 Regretted.
15 Passage be

tween rows 
seats.

17 Hindu god of 
love.

IS.Niglit before. , 
19 Swiftest.
21 By.
22 Myself.
23 Note in scale.
2- 1 Either.
26. Musical note. 
27 Mortar tray, 
i'-. Corded cloth. 
30 7'o. run away,

; t ravat.
■J.4 C ruder.
. >iook of maps. 
:;6 run 'god.

, To aec'omplish, 
2' ITo dip.

Answer to ITevioiis l‘ u/,/le
Tolsli

49 Concealed 
nature.

46 Sheltered 
place.

4S Sicknesses.
50 Walker.
51 One-fourth 

pint.
52 Herb.
5;: Meadow.
54 Spike.
55 His party.

56 The recent
election------
liiin (o power.
VKUTICAL

1 l.ilac color.
2 On I lie lee.
3 Kl.>̂ li.
4 Kiver nyinidi
5 Gusto.
H Spiall island 
7 Writing fluid

SLOW tide.
9 Sports.'

10 He i s ------.
13 He favors low

15 Lava.
16 Corpse.
19 I’ ertaiiiiiig to 

u league.
20 Twisted o.|id. 
23 Packer.
25 Right-hand 

page.
27 In wliat way. 
29 Ohiiin.
:n Small stones. 
33 Fortified work 
3S Face of a clock
39 A dauh.
41 E.xclamation.
42 Money drawer. 
13 To pieee out. 
44 Close.
4.5 Credit,
40 Prevarieator 
47'.Measures of

eloth,
49 To observe 
51 .Viilelopc.

Mrs. Brunson Hostess 
To Loyal Bereans at 
Christmas Party

Entertaining the Loyal Berean 
clas.s of the Pir.st Chri.stjan clnivch, 
Mrs. Glenn Brun.son was hoste.ss to 
a Christmas motif and Christmas' 
games, including charades, were 
played.

Gue.sts of .the class were: Mihes. 
L. A. Dentofi. Woody Elkin, Lee 
Haynes, Geo. Ratliff, Miss Margue
rite L, Hester, Miss Dorothy Rtit- 
liff.

Pre.sent were: Mmes. J. A. Mead, 
Denton, Chns. Klapprotli, Z. T. 
Reader, W. L. Brown, J. E. Pickering 
(teacher), B. W. Recer, Lee Come- 
liu.5, Chas. Sherwood, Billie Hart, 
Woody Elkin, Rfiwlins Clark, Lee 
Hayne,$, B, w . Stevens, C. J. Bustar, 
Clint Myrick. L. L. Butler, Geo. 
Ratliff. Misses Hester, Elma Graves, 
Elaine Meaders, Marian Cartwright, 
Dorotliy Ratliff.

Mrs. Hocige Reads 
Bible Discourse 
To Naomi Class

Ml'S. .1. Howard Hodge, teacher, 
read discourses on tlie Bible at the 
meeting of the Naomi class Simday 
morning.

James Walker sang a special num
ber.

Mrs. S. M. Warren led the group 
in singing Christmas carols. Mrs. A. 
J. Cooper led the, lesson reading, and 
Mrs. O. H. Lamar played Uie offer
tory.

The class wiR meet at the class- | 
room Wednesday evening at 7:30 o ’
clock and then attend a theatre 
party.

Members have decided to provide 
dolls for the Christmas party which 
home economics classes of the High 
School are planning for under-priv
ileged clrlldren of tire town.

Muscular Arms Are 
Not Beauty Asset

By AlilCIA HART
NEA Service Staff Writer

‘ ‘Beautiful arms are symmetrically 
round and full, but not muscular,” 
says Donald Loomis, trainer of 
Hollywood stars. ‘ ‘There’s not much 
a woman can do to improve the 
shape of her hands (liowever, grip
ping exercises tend to enlarge them), 
but if she plans her exercises 
carefully it i.s quite pos.sible to 
develop scrawny arms or io re
duce'fat ones.

‘ ‘A thin arm can be made round 
and smooth and graceful by exer
cises that are vigorous and con- 
centraleci. The idea is to draw a 
lot of blood to this portioij of the

FEMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILANH

Just seven more days for shopping 
after today! We realize that that is 
a very short time. But considering 
how little shopping we have to do, 
we suppose seven days is .still a suf
ficient time.

We’ve read columns on what to 
buy for “His” Christmas and what 
to buy for "Her” Christmas and 
what to buy for the children’s 
Christmas. But wil.li all due respect 
to the writers, we’re still just as 
much at sea a.s ever in the purchase 
of gifts.

Some c$re has remarked that tlie 
traditional rod and green as Christ- 
ma.s colors are being supplanted by 
other shades, and that perliaps it is 
a good thing.

Not that we want to be too oldr 
fashioned, but somehow red and 
green still mean Cliristmas to us. 
Silver and white go well at Christ
mas, if combined with tlie former 
colors. To have a Christmas devoid 
c f the two traditional favorites 
might mean benuty but we think it 
would lack some satisfaction.

We. always envy thase fortunate 
girls wlio can, with apparent lack of 
effort, do up a package gaily and 
efficiently and tie a bow that is 
fluffy and pretty. Wrapping Christ
mas packages is not unalloyed joy 
to those of us wliose fingers tend 
to turn into thumbs at the sight of 
cord, tissues, and ribbons.

TCU Student Will 
Spend Holiday Here

Port Worth. GSpU—Mi.ss Virginia 
Boone, a freshman in Texas Chris
tian Univer,sity, will spend the 
Cliristmas liolidays with her mother. 
Mr.s. Burton Boone, in Midland, 
Texas. 'The university dismis.ses at 
noon Saturday, Dec. 21, for the 
Chri.stinas period, and class work 
will be re.sumod at 8 o’clock Monday 
morning. Jan. 6.

Mi.ss Boone i.s enrolled in one 
course in'Bnglisli. one in shorthand, 
one in typing, one in biology, one in 
p.sychology.

She was selected by Texas A & M 
College to represent T. C. U. at the 
A. & M. Pageant and Rodeo - this 
fall She graduated from Midland 
High School and was president of 
the senior class, and was elected the 
most popular girl in Midland High 
School and yell leader.

Brother-in-law of 
Midland Woman Is 

Author of History
George O’Brien John, member of 

The Houston Chronicle editorial 
staff, is the author of a.ljook, ’ ;Tex- 
as History, an Outline” which is 
just off the press of Henry Holt & 
Co., of New ■york.

John is a brothcr-in-law of Mrs. 
John E. Adams of Midland. 
fatlier was the-late Judge Robert A. 
John, associate general counsel of 
the Texas conipapy for many years. 
His mother is a granddaughter ot

:\The
Announcements

TiiesCay
■ Edelweiss club will meet W’ith Mrs. 
Joe Crump, 823 W Kansas, Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock for a 
Christmas' party.

Evangels class will meet with Mrs. 
W. D. Andersoq. 700 W Storey, 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 for a 
Christmas party. Sun.shine sisters 
will be revealed.

Wednesday
Play readers club will meet with 

Mrs. Thos. B. Flood, 1201 W. Illinois, 
Wedne.sday afternoon at 3:.30 o’
clock. Mrs. Wade Heath will read.

Choir practice will be held at the 
First Cliristian church Wedne,sday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock .

Town
Quack

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

; Thursday
Pre-school expve.s,sion pupils of 

Miss Leona McCormick will pre.sent 
a program at tlie Baptist annex 
Tliursday morning at 9:30 o ’clock. 
Tile pro'gram will be foUpwed by a 
Christmas tree. Patrons and otliei'.s 
interested are invited to attend.

ERSONALS

anatomy, to exhaust the rpuseies
ickl’ ............
nd

to rest.
as quickly as possible, then to re
lax and give uiem plenty of time
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‘ ‘On the other Rand, repeti
tions exercises, stretched over 
long periods of time will tear 
down fatty tissues. In other 
words, such exercises burn up fat 
without developing mu.sde. For 
instance, a long distance nmner 
who jogs along for great dis
tances is thin. But a sprinter, who 
puts everything into a .short. dash, 
then rest.s, is big and muscular.

“ A good exercise to develop 
thin arms is done with a bar bell 
or some other kind of heavy 
weight. Lift it up and down over 
the head ten times twice a day for 
tw o , weeks. Then increase the 
number of lifts to eighteen.

“ To reduce fat arms, use free 
arm exercises with no weights. 
Swing your arms in circles, mov
ing back and forth, in and out. 
rapidly, with.many reiretitions.”

Miss Dura Roxburgh visited at 
San Angelo during the weekejicl.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Pon'ester of 
Odessa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ti'oy Eiland Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Phillips, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips is-ex
pected to arrive home the last of 
the week from Ward-Beimoiit 
scliool, Nashville, Tenn., to spend the 
Christmas holidays witli her par
ents.

Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Osborne have 
gone.to Denver for a Chri.stmap .va
cation.

B. P. Ward, who has been at Ros
well for .several months in the em
ploy of a grocei-y firm, retuiTned to 
his home liere Sunday.

Gen. Sam Houston.
The Houston Chronicle, in a j 

lengthy review of the publication 
.said:

‘■The book is an abridged ediuon 
of the standard history of Texas 
by Henderson Yoakum, corrected 
and augmented from the author’s 
personal collection of documents and 
letters. Descendants of pioneer Tex
as families wei'o consulted by .John 
in gathering material for his book.

“ The history runs about 50.000 
words and there are more than 30 
illustrations, including a map ot 
early Texas showing historic points 
never before marked. The book 
covers the colonial period, the re
public and 50 years of statehood.”

In a favorafile notice, the Hous
ton Pre.ss said:

‘ ‘George O’Brien John, reporter on 
{.The Houston Clironicle, has writ

ten a brief, accurate liistory tnat 
for . econom.v of vi'ords and fullnes.s 
of information is alone in its cla.ss.'’

Tlie iiuUior was admitted to ilie 
Harris county bar two years ago. 
He attended Rice Institute, the Uni
versity of Texas, and the'University 
of Oklahoma.

(V4H3LAND , TEX.
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1083

1200
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Use the Classineas

John Barrymore is called 
Han” by Chinese movie Ians.

“ Ya

GEO. G. INGHAM, H. D. S.

.Announces the Opening 
of his

Dental Office 
210-11 Thomas Bldg. 

General Practice Including 
X-Ray & Oral Surgery

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Soharbauer

MASSEUR
Mechano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
iiid bladder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
home.s. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 303

Advanced expression . pupils of 
Miss Leona McCormick will present 
a studio.program for pupils only and 
havq .1 party at: tiiC' Baptist annex 
ThiU'.sday afternoon at 3:39 o ’clock. 
A Christma.s tree will be held after 
the iirogrnm.

The- Robyn, junior mu.sic club of 
the Watson school of music, will be 
entertained at the studio, 210 W 
Ohio, Thur.sday afternoon, at 4 o’
clock with a pro.gram and Christmas 
tree. Mothers of pupils will be 
guests. Mi&s Lyd'ie G. Watson and 
Mrs. Ned Wat.son will be hosts.

Rolary Anns will meet at the 
Country club Tiiursday' at noon, for 
their morithljf luncheon. Members 
are asked to call Mrs- Fret} Wem - 
pie, Pho, 137, by noon Wednesday if 
they do not plan to attend.

A gangster was talking over t h e  
telephone ■ and he was trying to 
make liimself heard. And he finally 
got mad,

“This is Mackay,” he roared. 
“Maokay, Mackay — M for murdei'j 
A for arson. C for ehoke, K for kill, 
A for assault apd Y for YOU."

Association of bootlegger.s in a wet 
county has dismissed its secretary 
and it’s breaking up Ijecause no one 
is paying in any dues.

A proverb said to be more than 
800 ■ years old :

Joy, temperance and repose—slam 
the door on (he doctor’s nose,*

Someone sent in the following:
An optimist is a man who sees 

opportunity in disaster; a pessimist 
is one who sees disaster in oppor
tunity—There was an absent-mmd- 
ed motorist who changed his oil 
every other day and his shirt every 
500 miles—No one has ever com
plained of a parachute not opening.

Two old country boys were argu
ing about their relative intelligence:

“Listen,” said one, “if all you 
tliink you know and don’t know was 
written down it would make an 
awfully big book."

“Yeah," replied the other. "If 
what you know was written down 
and added to that book it wouldn’t 
make it no larger.”

Falcons kill their prey while 
in full flight' by striking a blow 
with their half-closed talons.

Use the Classifieds!

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland,

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

I'hone 1094

Friday
Advanced students and pupils of 

high school age of- the Watson 
school of music will be entertained 
at the Watson studio, 210 W Ohio. 
Friday evening at 7:.30 o’clock. Mo- 
ihers of students will be guests.

Belmont Bible cla.ss will meet with 
Mr.s. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S Marien- 
feld, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’
clock for a Christmas party.

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

'itim m m m tim R m m uiH m iH tm tm

N O T I C E
TO

S U B S C R I B E R S

There have been several ca.se.s brought to our 
attention of late wherein a .subscriber is paying 
the route carrier for The Reporter-Telegram. 
No route carrier has authority to collect for 
this newspaper. It will be nece.ssary for each 
subscriber to have receipts duly given by auth
orized representatives of this newspaper. The 
management will appreciate it very much if 
you will report any payments being made to 

• Lhe boy who delivers your paper to you.

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midfand, Texas

Beauty 

Is for 

Every 

Woman

Select your beauty work at reliable .shops, 
where our word is your guarantee . .  , Have 
your permanent now and avoid’ that lasG 

minute rush.

OUR BEAU n SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano .Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Prop,

You Said  // .
W H E N  I  R E P A I R  E M
THEY'RE AS GOOD AS

That’s the spirit of every mechanic 
in our shop . . . every job done to the 
best of his ability . . . And added to 
that spirit we have ultra-modern 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any shop between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

EXPERT
TOP & BODY WORK

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

STORAGE & WRECKER 
SERVICE

VANCE
SERVICE STATION
223 East W all-P hone 1000

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND By Brandon Walsh
BE SURE VOUC NOSE AKOFARS 
ARE fastened o n  T/QHT '50 
•WATTHEV W /a HOT BLOWN 
OFF WNEH WE (SO -AROUND 
CUJ2VFS-AND KEEP ONE 
Eye CLOSED OR YOU'LL 

SEE TOO MUCMi

i f  f
I9pi. King fearures Syndiciie. Inc.. Gr«f Bauin nghc».rejerv<d. ' /

SANTA’ S
OFFICIAL

Headquarters
in

MIDLAND 

ARE AT

T O Y  T O W N
MIDLAND VARIETY STORE

A. P, Baker, Prop.

New Toys and Gifts for Everybody
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Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  F̂e
William 

Ferguson

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

t, BY  
G R A F T IN G  A  
CUTTINGr O F  

A  G R IM E S  
G O LO E N  APPLE 

U f=O N  A. 
J O N I A T H A N  
A P P L E  T R E E , 

<5J^/A^£S 
cT tO L -o e :^
APPLES CAN 

E E  PRODUCED, 
B U T  THE SEEDS 

OF THESE 
A P P L E S  ARE. 

LIKELY TO 
P R O D U C E  

U O /^ATH A /'/S

5'mwtav\, . 
HOtsIlEY ? ^  
VO LOOKS

1 AM  LVit 'S 'ttV i TO TA ' 
ALTO S5AOVU A A  A'tAA O tY B  

OF 't,M  OOiAiW O AA  
Vo OOOVO VOT 
CQ -tAM  Ki'<E306AA OM

You Can’t  Blame Babe

Page Three
By MARTIN

ĵAV . L  BALL  
A  ^OAOBTFi;^ 
VAAT K A O E  

'SR.FAV
OObOM 1L'CR.V

OA LL F W -B A O C W B  
A U . 'Q’cV'CL 0 0  \B  

TANKtvVO _I PL-ACEe ,__

( ■ W E L L  ,W O T  
MOR.E COOLO  
V A  AFjM  o f  
A  CA’a  ?

EOT .00^  FOU^t) *-e.ACK 
A  AOM O i^EO  V E A A B  
A 6 0 -D E V  MiA<b,OE‘b ' A B  
A A 9 9 V  A<b bOAOT VLE  
\B  ,A tL’ O E V  ILEOAW

W ELL ,IjO  
3 E  LOTB  
AAPP\E^
\F 1 
AAOtO'T 
e>EE\0 THAT 
OME T'OAV

WASH TUBBS Meet the W ife
^ 0 1 k CHAMQEf'eACkTM’MEW VORk— EARSARA 66k\S--Jo ^CB A W  FOR ALl/ lULU"BELLE>|

By CRAN^

AM O S  P E A P — S LIP P 'R V  A M ' P R A K E  IM O A IL .  MOW 
: ABOUT you, SWOPSl£? V'tSaU' H 0 M E ?r7 ----- ~=T

IN  A O S T R A L J A ,
IT W A S  THE CU STO M , F O R

y e ;a r s , t o  l e a v e  b r o k e n
BOTTLES A T  T H E  FO O T O F 
T E L E G R A P H  P O L E S  / T O  
PROVIDE T H E  N A T IV E S WITH 

M A T E R IA L  F O R  GLASS 
ilfei A R R O W H E A D S / OTHER- 
" j  W ISE ,TH E Y  STOLE THE

I IN SU LATO RS F R O M  
T H E  P O L E S .

I HAV/E CAST OFF THE MUM-DRUM 
LIPE OF CICILIZATIOM. 1 kO W - 
TOW TO KJOSOPy. I'M  A  m e w  MAW,

r

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ALLEY OOP

fI'LL BE A c a r e f r e e  APV/EWITURERIT'LI TOM- 
llWl SOME ROMAMTIC PiACE LIRE ' - *
iTAMlTI^OR RARO70M6A. I'LL LIVE 
i MIDST PAsiCiMG HULA 6 IRLS 
(AMD THE TMROB OF TOM-TOMS.^

- L  X ^ L —  / —

T O M  Y O ?
C E C I L  ;

s w o ^ g i

/I'LL t e a c h  VOU YO qU lT  A  O OO P JOB^ 
y o u  WORM, A U P  LEAVE M E  TO  FOOT
THE B iL L s /a r r  p o r h o m e I / ^ t t y ^7/-r=C!---- ----------------- ------------- YES, '

10a-. by Nr* ‘̂ V’lVICE. INC. T. M. R_^ U. S. PAT. OFF.

BATES AND KNFOBuUATION
CASH must accorapany all (w- 

ders tor classified ads, wltb a 
specified number of days tor 
each to ae inserted,

CL-ASSIFTEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on weelc days, 
and 8 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
teements will be done In the 
office of The Beporter-Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
3i a word a day.
41* a word two days.
6«! a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 35t.
3 days 504. 
f  days 604.

ITIBTHER information will be 
given eladhr os calling 77.

0— Wanted
WANTED to rent; 5-room imfur- 

ni.shed house. Write Box B, Re
porter-Telegram.

241-3

2— For Sale
USED Frigidaire; perfect condi

tion; a real buy. Phone 158J.
241-3

TYPEWRI’ra R ; Underwood port-j 
able; A-1 condition; bargain. 
Write Box B, Reporter-Telegram.

241-3

3— Farn. Apts,
THREE room garage furnished 

apartment; utilities furnislied: 
couple only. 709 North D Street.

241-3

* 9— Automobiles

.1  — FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Cars

South of Post Office
1-4-36

10— Bedrooms
WELL furnished south bedroom, 

adjoining bath; brick home. Plione 
320 after 5.

240-3

. 1

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Amounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

Christmas Trees, Shade Trees, 
Fruit Trees. AU kinds of 
Evergreens, Ro.ses, Flower.s and 
Slirubs.

410 W. Wall—Phone 759.1
k; o . w a lk e r

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal, iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it aavay— 
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash.
I liave moved from my old lo
cation on North IVlahi to 
108 NORTH WEATHERFORD
MIDLAND JUNK CO.

D. AUGINS, Prop.

,1, service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZI-J 
lEUREKAS because they stand up 
besti—highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniiure, polishing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old, cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the Eureka selling at ^4.50' 
and up. Bargahis in all ipakes of 
used cleaners. Call

G. BLAIN LIISE 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36

SAY-Y'BIG I 'CAUSE IAIM T TAKIKI' WO 
'AP.'LUHASSAV CHAWCE5 WITH VOU-' YEE 

OFF IN TH’HEAD, AN' 
THERE'S MO JELLIN'WHAT 

YOU'RE LIkELV

DEATAkIM' 
A SWING AT 
blE WHEN I 
AI NT 

LOOKIN'?
J'DO,MEXT.'

OFF IN TH' HEAD? , 
SAY-IF ANYONE’S 
BUGS, ITS YOU! I 
WAS ONLY TALkIN' 
ABOUT AN IDEA 
I  HAD PER 

-. FLYIN' _

This Had Better Be Good 
V

By HAMLIN

TALKIN'ABOUT 
FLYIN' IS CRA7V 
TALK, 1 TELL VA- 
YER A DANGEROUS. 1 

MANIAC,' ly'i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

It 16

(

*-i?

You'r e  t h e  f ir s t  o w e s
I'VE EVER MET,. WHO 
WANTED TD GIVE ME 
SOMETHING, WITHOUT
ASKING FOR A FAVOR 

IN RETURN '

For

GRADE
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

BCYS. You'v e  m a d e  m e  
REALIZE HOW MUCH 
BETTER IT IS TO GIVE 
THAN T© RECEIVE ' 1 
THINK YXJR CHARITY 
ORGAWIZATIOW IS

GREAT a ''

r “ Sandy Claus’ ’

M L

TO SHOW Ybu MY AP- 
i PP2EOATION, I WANT YXJ 
I TO TAKE THIS ENVELOPE 
! TO THE BANK AND SEE  

WHAT THEY'LL GIVE YoU 
FOR IT/ You 'll  b e  
SURPRISED /

t h a n k s
, II ' —

look, M im Y ! A CHECK 
FOR #500... BUT, GEE, 

HE SIGNED IT ,

SLOSSER

I  g u e s s  THAT MAKES US 
JUST A  COUPLE OF SAPS 
WHO TOOK IDO BIG A  
LEAD OFF THIRD

T. M. REC. U. S. f'AT- OFF 1935 BY NEASPRYiCE, INY. U:

SALESMAN SAM
C

He Ought to Be
ITS  sTa RTIW’ TA SNO60, SAf%, AW' )YOU Be T  YER- 
IT 'S  DERMED COLD,Tool TA K E , )  GrUM\ RooTs, 
G o o d  c a r e  o ' t h a t  Re iw d e e R-L/^i  lo ilu  d u z -x

'e y 'r y  o n c e  IiU a  
WHILE DUXXG-eTs  

ALM OST HUMAN I

Have your piano refiujshed; 
furniture i-ebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; cabinet 

work done at

SANDERS FURNITURF, 
SHOP

Hoasehold Storage 

100 North Weatherford
OUT OUR W A Y

NOp£lBUTrCA ; 
L E F T  V & T  1 ALU S E T  NOtO,DU2.i 

V c 'M ERE a n 'S E E  I'

Wood and Coal Yard
Block Oak Wood • __

Oklahoma Egg Coal ; —
J. V. GOWL \rc

312 West Indiana St. 1 1

SPEGUli MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO, 

Phone 451

NOTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company plione number 
lias lieen changed from 
878 to

743
JAMES H. GOODMAN 

Lawyer
General Practice 

512 Petroleum BufldlHg 
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

Residence Phone 759-W 
Office Phone 620

NOW I 6o rrA
'■ STANP PE R  T H E  KIPS  

LAUOMIM' AT M B '  THAT^ 
WHAT t h e y  d o , e V E R V  
TIM E YA COME  A F T E R  MB  
A N D  MAKE M E  C O M E  HOME/  
AM', IF I 'M  VVALKIM' R O U M P - 
SHO LILPERED, IT^S YOUR 
FAULT. HOW PO I  KMOW 
WHEM YER 60M M A REACH  
o u r  AM' C U P  M E  O M E, P E R  
MOTGOMIM' HOME? I 'P  RU7HER 
LOOK ROUND-SHOULPEREP TH'U 

617 CLIPPEP.

By WILLIAMS
I 'L L  C L IP  YOU/ IF I  WAMT 
TO/ WHETHER YOU'RE ROUWP- 
SHOULPBREP OR MOT, SO 

L/OJ m a y  A ^  WELL 
STRA15HTENJ UP.

By SMAI4..
D'YA t h in k  CH(U6LAINs ''ul 

b e  l c a r m  e n o u g -h , No  CO ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

SAY MAiO'R, I GOT TO GO 
UP IN FRONT OF JUDGE STRUB 

lOfAORROW ON A SPEEt) PINCH I 
STEVE OVER AT TW' OVSIES 

CLUB SAYS MAYBE YOU VANOW 
TH'^UDGE an'CAN GET TR' 
BITE TAKEN OUTA THIS TICKET 1 
—-CHRISTMAS \S COfAlN' AN'

A FINE WILL. vJES' LEAVE

By AHEiRN
vJU D G E S T R U B V O U  ^  
M E A N  Y Y A L T )0 ‘? -W H V > t  
H E  A N D l  U S e D T O B C i f  ': 
T A N T D E M  W H E E L  M E ^  

"B A C K  IN  T H E  Q L X i .  
C H O W D E R  A N D  C Y C L f  

‘C L U - B . I - ^ L I S T  A R P E A E  
t o m o r r o w  a l t , a n d

S.,

aAClNG 7HF b l a m e .
■ egr -  . '2T6;

. „  _ j  ^  l\.uo>M£,
(f) IMS Hi NPI .:tKVICE. me. T. M. JtC. u. 9. PATTqBf'



Page Four
Rogers, Ark.. Forgets Rogers

ROGERS, Ai-k. (U.R) — Fame is 
fleeting. Will Rogers memorial 
fund leaders in this section aver. 
A  month after the drive started 
not a contributipn had been made 
in Rogers. Tlie humorist was 
married here, and memorial ser
vices were held immediately after 
his death.

The Midland (Texas)- Reporter-Telegram Monday, December 16, 1935

fo;Jaby’s Cold
oved  best by tw o 
lerations of mothers.

)V f C K SV a p o r o b

Old G. A. R. Post Disbands
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. (U.R) — Fifty- 

four years from the day Custer 
Post No. 7, Grand Aimy of the 
Republic was organized here, it 
was disbanded. Durmg all its his
tory. the post never missed a meet
ing date. At one time member
ship was 1.300. When it w'as dis
banded tliere w'ere foiu- living 
members.

Toronto Curbs Diphtheria
RICHMOND HILL, Ont. (U.R)— 

Within five years diphtheria cases 
in Toronto have dropped from 
2,200 to 22, according to Dr. Gor
don Jackson. Toronto medical 
officer. He .said the decrease result
ed from toxoiding of children.

Guidebooks To Be 
Presented Through 

Writers^ Project

King’s Jewelry
HOTEL SCHARBAUER BUILDING

Brings Good News
To

Gift Buyers !
It is sensible and convenient to buy on the lay

away plan. Start right now and by Christmas you 
will have selected a gift for everyone on your list. 
A small deposit will hold any article until Christmas. 
Prices same as for cash.

BRIDAL SETS

With engagement 
ring and diamond 
set wedding bands 
to match in plati
num, white gold or 
natural gold.

CHANNEL 
WEDDING RING
Set solid with fine 

full cut diamonds 
mounted in solid 
platinum.

$70.00

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. U. >-Every 
county and city in Texa.s will be 
presented witli a thorough guide
book of interesting facts concerning 
its immediate locale a.s a result of 
the Works Progress Administration, 
writer’.s project, designed to provide 
work for competent writers on re
lief, J. Fi-ank Davis, director of the 
project, announced today.

“Work has been initiated on the 
Texa.s section of the American 
Guidebook." Davis said, “and as 
fast a.s competent writers, eligible 
for relief, are applying for work,

, they are being put on the job.” The 
: project will employ 233 writers from 
Texas relief rolls, it w'as estimated. 
Expenditures of $21,000 per month 
have been authorized to finance 
compilation of the manuscript in 
this state.

Every city and county in the state 
will be covered in the exhau.stive 
Texas guidebook. Not only subjects 
of iirtcrest to tourists w'ill be de
veloped, but complete scenic, indus
trial. statistical, historical, cultural, 
literature, and art backgrounds will 
•be treated in tiie manuscript pre
pared by field wokers.

A writer selected from relief rolls 
in each of the twenty Texas WPA 
districts will edit field notes and 
send the assembled material to the 
state office in San Antonio. Original 
manusciipts'will be presented to the 
city or county from where the ma
terial was gathered.

All Texas material will be con 
densed by writers in the headquar
ters office into a concise guidebook 
for the state. This manuscript will 

! be presented to the state of Texas 
for publication and distribution if 
state officials see fit to do so.

The completed work will be fm'-

R | rw  TODAY
X A  LA  Tomorrow

THE GIMME GIRIS HAVE . 
LANDED AND HAVE THE 

\  MARINES WELL IN HAND

miss.

New designs in the famous guaranteed Elgin 
TYatches, which are “All American Made.” Also, 
see the new Hamilton, Gruen and Bulova Watches.

GIFT
HEADQUARTES

flEET
W arne r Bros.’ H(t w ith  •

JO AN  BIONDELL  
GLENDA FARRELL

Hu g h H e r b e r t;
A11e n Je n k i ns I

 ̂ added
Our Gang— News

ther condensed into a regional guide' . T o r T s i  M a  r l r a f - *
book which represents, in addition' *
to facts conceining Texas, data pre- 1 Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 
pared in Arizona. Colorado, Okla| 320 Pet. Bldg,
lioma, Kansas, Missouri, and New 1 Tel. 408
Mexico. 1 Allied Stores

The completed national guiaebooki a iu « r i-n iin ers
of five regional volumes will be the] American Tel-Tel 
most comprehensive thing of i ;t s  j Anaconda Copper .'. 
kind ever attempted m America, th e . Am ericnn P A; L 
national plan contemplates. | Atlantic ’

It will be a non-competetive en -1 Auburn 
te; prise as this type of publication | a  t  & S. F. 
has never been issued by a private ] Bendix 
publisher, WPA officials stated. 1 Burroughs

TO EL PASO FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox and 

Mrs. J. R. A.shley spent the week
end in El Paso.

LEG.AL NOTICE

IN
I

THE UNITED STATES 
DISTRICT COURT

For

YUCCA TODAY
Tomorrow

V.s. TEMPLE 
-N o . 236 — In

A  love that knew no fear 
in a city that knew no law!

plus
Merry Melody 

Fox News

A
PRESENT

FOR

MOTHER
?

WATCH
For a
REAL

SUGGESTION

the Western District of Texas 
Waco Division 

J .' M. HUBBERT 
TRUST COMPANY 
Equity.

N(3TICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN 
tiiat tile undersigned, has filed liis 
application with the Clerk of ttie 
United States District Court in and 
for the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division, for an order au- 
tiiorizing him to sell and convei' to 
J. HOWARD HODGE, tbe following 
described land and pi'emises;

All tile South 50 feet of the 
North 100 feet of the Northwest 
oue-quarter (NW>, > of Block 
No. 46, of Homestead Addition 
to tile City of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated, 
and being moi’e particulai’ly de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at a point 50 
feet South of the N W Corner of 
Block 46;

THENCE South with the West 
line of said Block, a distance of 
50 f€0ty *

THENCE East and parallel 
witli the North boundary line of 
said Block, a distance of 140 
feet, to a point in the West line 
of alley;

THENCE North witli the West 
line of the aUey, a distance of 
50 feet;

THENCE West and parallel 
with the North line of .said 
Block, a distance of 140 feet, to 
the place of beginning;

together with ail improvements 
thereon situated, and for a total 
consideration of TWO THOUSAND 
THREE HUNDRED & 00/100 DOL
LARS ($2,300.00), all of which 
amount will be paid in cash.

Said application will be heard by 
tile Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of said Court after tliis notice 
sjiall have been published for a pe
riod of ten (10) days and any per.son 
interested in said Receivership Es
tate may contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Temple, 
Texas, this the 13th day of De
cember A. D., 1935.

H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

Dec. 16-23.

Bethlehem Steel .....
Cities Service ........
Chr.vsler ....................
Comm. Solvent .......
Consolidated G a s ....
Contlnenlal O i l ....
Consolidated Oil .....
Douglas ....................
Elec. Bond, Share...
Freeport. Tex. .......
General Elec.............
General Motors .....
Gillette ......................
Gold Du.st ................
Goodyear ..................

, Gulf ..
I Humble ....................

Hudson .....................
Int. Harvester .........
Int. Telephone ......
Kennicott Copper .. 
Loews
Montgomery Ward .
Nash ..........................
Nat’l Power. Light....
Nat’l Dairy ..............
Nal’l Distillery .......
N. Amer. Co..............
N. Y. Central...........
Ohio Oil ....................
Packard ....................
Pennsylvania R. R....
Phillips ......................
Pullman ....................
Pure
Radio .........................
Remington Rand ....
Sears-Roebuck.........
Shell
Socony-Vacuum ......
Southern .Pac. R. R..
Standard Braiid.s ....
Standard of Cal......
Standard, of N. J......
Studebaker ...............
Texas Co....................
Tidewater ............ ....
T. P, Coal & Oil......
T. & P. Land Trust...
United Air Line.......
United Corp..............
United Gas Impr....
U. S. Rubber.............
U. S. Steel................
Warner Bro.s...... ......
Western Union .......

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A. M.-9 P.M .

7 1 
32 1-2

154
261-4
8 1-8 

261-4 
37
54 5-8 
20 3-8
25
45 1-4 ! 
21-2 

85 1-2 
201-4 
31
29 5-8 
10 3-4
37
14 7-8
26 5-8
35 3-4 
54
17 1-2
18 5-8 
20 3-4 
70 1-2 
60 1-2 
16
601-2
121-2
27 1-8 
51
38 1-2 
17 1-2
9 5-8 

20
30 1-8 
241-2 
26 3-8
12 5-8 
6 1-2

29 7-8
36 1-4 
36 5-8 
151-2 
111-4
19 1-8 
64
14 5-8
13 5-8 
22
14 3-4 
36 3-4 
48 3-8

91-4 
26 1-4 
12 1-2 
7 5-8 

10
22 1-8 
6 1-2 

171-4 
141-2 
441-8 
9 1-2 

69 1-2

7 h.3 famous Pony 
Ex press WQ5 born 
in I860

1 7 SHOPPING DAYS 
TO  CHRISTMAS

Tile Pony Express, most famous 
and romantic mail route in Ameri
can lilstory. began in 1860. Tlie route 
ran from St. Joseph. Mo., the end 
of the railroad and telegraph lines, 
to Sacramento, Calif. Tlie distance 
wa.s 1966 miles and it was covered 
in 10 days by relay horsemen, each 
covering 75 to 125 miles, changing 
horses every 10 or 12 miles. Only 
two ill unites was allowed to change 
horses. The Pony Express was a 
financial failure and given up after 
nineteen months.

Germany Imports Moose
EDMONTON, .Alta. (U.R) — Ger

many’s “ big game’’ of the future 
will ' have a strain of Canadian 
blood. Ten moose and 20 buffalo, 
captured on the plains of Western 
Canada, are being shipped to Ger
many to be used for experimental 
breeding purposes.

Westinghouse .........................  917-8
Close Prev.

NY Cotton, Mar. .......... 11.03 11.23
Cotton, Dec.................... 11.29 11.47
Chi. Wheat, May ........ 97 1-2 98 7-8
Wheat, Deo...................1001-4 1011-8

WKBB CITY, Mo.(U.R) — Almost 
before Ozark residents were aware 
of it, cheese production became 
one of the leading industries. First 
reports showed 1,500.000 pomids of 
cheese were produced in 16 fac
tories in the southwestern part of 
the state, largely hill country

Octogenarian Takes Icy Dip
BARNSTABLE, Mass. (U.R) — 

Taking a dip daily in the icy wa
ters of Vineyard Sound while the 
merem'v hovers around the freez
ing mark is the favorite winter 
sixirt o f Mrs. James Otis, ini octo
genarian.

The hammerhead, an African 
bird, builds a nest which requires 
six months to construct.

Gift
Problem Solved

For Christmas

Glasses Bring 
Health, Happiness 
and Contentment 
Consult Us Now

Dr. W. L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

C H I C A G O .  (U.R)—The Hatchet 
Club, whose original member wq$ 
George Washington, has an
nounced tlu'ough its president, 
Willard M. Rutzen. that next Feb. 
15 to 22 will be National Cheri'y 
Week.

Some 4,600,000 postcards and 
stamped envelopes are sold by 
American postoftices annually.

■ S I -
NORGE

Home Appliances
GAS STOVES 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHERS 

IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30. days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer
122 North Main St. 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9548

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6-wheel Cadillac 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$2250.00

La Salle 5-wheel 4-docr touring sedan in Midland
$ 1575.00

O l d s m o b l l e s P o n t i a c s
Sixes & Eights Sixes & Eights

Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service — Day Phone 20 — Night Phone 567

We repair any make of car and guarantee our work
Come in to see the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmcbiles, Pontiacs at

our new and modern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street


